“Remember those who rule over you,
to you, whose faith follow, considering

The Strong St. Moses the Black

who have spoken the word of God
the outcome of their conduct.
(Hebrews 13:7)

The church calls him “The Strong”! St. Moses. He was not only physically strong, but more
importantly, he was strong in his repentance; he changed his mind and way of life... “Be
transformed by the renewing of your mind” (Rom 12:2).
One of the signs of the strength of St. Moses’ repentance was that he did not hide anything, and
gave a full confession in front of his spiritual father; for “He who covers his sins will not prosper,
But whoever confesses and forsakes them will have mercy” (Prov 28:13). And his spiritual father
saw an angel holding a board, upon which his sins were written. And whenever St. Moses
confessed one of the sins, the angel wiped away that sin, until the whole board became white.
The strength of his repentance was also apparent when he refused to participate in the judgment of
a brother who sinned. Rather, he carried a bag containing a hole and filled with sand on his back,
and the sand fell through the hole. He said, “This is my sin, running behind me, yet I do not look
back at it. But rather, I go to the judgment of my brother!” Thus, he taught us that a truly
repentant person does not judge others.
Another sign of the strength of his repentance was how his actions changed, and he yielded good
fruit. It was told about him that when the elders of the monastery slept, he used to go round to
their cells and take their water pots and fill them with water from a well at a far distance. This
made the devil jealous, so he beat St. Moses on his feet, but the Lord healed the Saint!
A fourth sign of the strength of his repentance was that he did not go back to his old life. Rather,
he put his hand on the plow, and did not look back, unlike Lot’s wife (Genesis 19).
Finally, another sign of the strength of his repentance was his willingness to accept the result of his
sins with courage, so when the Barbarians attacked the monastery, he did not hide but said that the
Lord said “All who take the sword will perish by the sword.” (Matt 26:52). And therefore, he was
worthy of the crown of martyrdom and the eternal inheritance.
God forgives us, but sometimes permits for us to bear the earthly consequences, so that we
humble ourselves, become purified, and that God’s justice may be fulfilled on the earth.
How great is the true repentance, which transforms the wicked ones to righteousness, and a
mugger to a great Father!
Fr. Youssef Chehata

Sayings of the Fathers
"Let us fast an acceptable and very pleasing fast to the Lord. True fast is the estrangement from
evil, temperance of tongue, abstinence from anger, separation from desires, slander, falsehood,
and perjury. Privation of these is true fasting."
St. Basil the Great

" ا ُ ْرم ُُشٗا ٍُ ْش ِ ذٌِ ُن ٌُ اىَّيز َل
ٌِِ َلميَّي َُ٘ ُم ٌْ
َلت َل َلَ َّييُ٘ا ِ ٌِ َلَ ِّ ِٖ ٌْ" (ع ٖٔ)٧ :

ِ َلن ِي َلَ ِ

ِ .ا ّْ ُ
ٍشتِ ِٖ ٌْ
ظ ُشٗا ِىَلى ِّ َلٖ ٌَل ِ ِ
س َل

اىق٘ي اىقذٌس ا ّ ٍ٘سً ا س٘د

اىْسخٔ ٖٔ

ٍــ ٌـــ٘ ٌ /ــّ٘ــٍــ٘ ٕٓٔ٥

ً جسذٓ قط ،و ا ٌٕ أّ م ُ قٌ٘ ًا
ٓ مزا تيق ٔ اىنٍْس "اىق٘ي"! ىٌ ٌنِ قٌ٘ ًا
ً ت٘ تٔ  ...اىت٘ ًٕ ت ٍٍش اىفنش ٗاىَس س "  ..و ت ٍشٗا عِ نينٌ تجذٌذ رٕ ٌّٖ " ( سٗ ٕٔ ٍِ .)ٕ:د ئو ق٘ة
ت٘ ا ّ ٍ٘سً ا س٘د ،أّ ىٌ ٌخف ٍي ًا ٗاعتشو اعتشا ًا م ٍالًا اٍ ً ا ٍٔ اىشٗحً ُ " ٍِ ٌنتٌ خ ٌ ٓ ٌْجح
ٍِٗ ٌقش ٖ ٌٗتشمٖ ٌشحٌ" ( اً ٗ .)ٖٔ:ٕ٨ىقذ س ي ا ٘ٓ اىشٗحً ٍالم ًا ٍَسن ًا ي٘ ٍنت٘ ًا عئٍ خ ٌ ٓٗ ،م ُ
ٌَسحٖ ميَ اعتشو ٍ٘سً ٘احذة ٍْٖ حتً ص س اىي٘ مئ ا ٍ ًا.
ٍِ ق٘ة ت٘ تٔ ٌ ًا أّ س ض ٌٍ٘ ًا اُ ٌلتشك ً داّ اخ خ أ َّ ،حَو مٍس ًا ٍ ق٘ ًا ٍَي٘اا ًا ىشٍ ه خيف ظٖشٓ،
ٗحٍِ م ّت اىشٍ ه تسقط ٍِ خيفٔ ق هٕ :زٓ خ ٌ ي تجشي ٗسائً ٗ اىتفت اىٍٖ ٗ ،ارٕ اىًٍ٘ ىَح مَ اخ ىً!
ىت ئ ت٘ حقٍقٍ ٌذٌِ غٍشٓ.
ٍِ د ئو ق٘ة ت٘ تٔ ٌ ًا ،اُ ع ىٔ قذ ت ٍشت ٗ ص ح ٌ َش َ سا ًا ص ىح  ،يقذ ص س ٌحَو جشاُ ٍ٘خ اىشٕ ُ
ٌٗسٍش ٖ ٍس طٌ٘ي ًا
ف ٓ!
ىٍال ىٍَأل ٕ ٍِ ٍ ا اى يش ،حتً حسذٓ اىلٍ ُ ٗضش ٔ ضش ً قذٍٍٔ ،ىنِ اىش
ٍِ ق٘ة ت٘ تٔ ،أّ ىٌ ٌعذ ٍ يق ًا عَ ىٔ ا ٗىً ،و ٗضع ٌذٓ عيً اىَحشاث ٗىٌ ٌْظش اىً اى٘ساا ٍ يَ عيت اٍش ة
ى٘ط (تل .)ٔ٩
ٗاخٍشا ًا ٍِ د ئو ق٘ة ت٘ تٔ ،استعذادٓ ىق ٘ه ّت ئج خ ٌ ٓ لج ع  ،يٌ ٌٖش ٍِ اى ش ش و ق ه اُ اىش ق ه " :مو
اىزٌِ ٌأخزُٗ اىسٍف ىسٍف ٌٖينُ٘" (ٍتٕٗ .)٥ٕ:ٕ٦نزا استحق ميٍو اىلٖ دة ٗاىٍَشاث ا ذي.
هلل ٌ فش ىْ ٗ ،ىنْٔ ٌتشمْ احٍ ّ ّتحَو اىع٘اق ا سضٍ ىنً ّت ع ّٗتْقً ٌٗتحقق عذىٔ ا ىًٖ عيً ا سض.
اىقس ٌ٘سف ح تٔ
ٍ اعظٌ اىت٘ اىحقٍقٍ اىتً تح٘ه ا شاس اىً صذٌقٍِ ٗق طع اى شٌق اىً عظٌٍ!

† ٍِ ق٘اه اىـــــقـــــذٌـــــس اىـــقــــــ٘ي ا ّـــ ـــــ ٍــــ٘ســــــى ا ســـــ٘د †
 تنِ ق سى اىقي عيى اخٍل ّْ جٍَع ت ي ْ ا ن س اىلشٌشة.
 اخت ش ّفسل مو ًٌ٘ ٗ تأٍو ً ي اىَح س ت اّتلشت ٗ ت ق ْفسل و قو اىشحَ ٗاىعُ٘ َٕ ٍِ
تظِ ً ّفسل اّل جذت ٍي ًا ٍِ اىلال اىً آخش ّسَ ً حٍ تل.

ٍـــســـ ــقـــــ !!!!
 ارمش آٌ عِ صً٘ اَ ا اىشسوٍ .ع رمش
اىل ٕذ اىنت ً
 ًٕ ٍِ اىتيٍَزة اى٘حٍذة اىتً رمشٕ سفش
عَ ه اىشسو ؟
 ًٕ ٍِ اىَش ة ق ىت " ّعٌ  َ "..تت ؟

حــو ٍــسـ ـقـ اىـعـذد اىــســ ـــق !!!!

 ظٖش اىش

م ش ٍِ خَسَ ئ خ (ٔم٘)٦ :ٔ٥

تـــعـــــضٌـــــــــــٔ
ىألست ر ٘صي ٗ اٌَِ ً اّتق ه اختَٖ
✬*• تـــــٖــــْـــــيـــــــ •*✬
 +ىألخ ّ صش ٗ صٗجتٔ ٍشٌٌ عَ٘دٌ
ا ْ  /اًٌَ ً  ٕٓٔ٥ ٌٍّ٘٘ ٕ٨

